
 
            Public Notice of the Town of Winterport 

is hereby given that the Town Council 
will hold a meeting on January 17, 2017 at 7:00 PM 

in the Town Office, 20 School Street 
to consider the following: 

 

 
MINUTES 

 
Call to Order 
Chair Stephen Cooper called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. 
 
Roll Call Attendance 
Councilors in attendance were Stephen Cooper, Ann Ronco, Steven Clisham, Corey Ginn, and Philip 
Foley.  Others in attendance were Sterling Lowe II, Joe Brooks, Tracy Gran Sr., Thomas Doe, Greg 
DaSilva, Peter Rioux, Scott Preston, Larry White, David & Lara Tuck, and Town Manager Phillip G. 
Pitula. 
 
Consent Agenda (items marked with an asterisk *) 
Philip Foley moved and Ann Ronco seconded to approve the consent agenda as presented.  The motion 
PASSED unanimously. 
 
Adopt Agenda 
Ann Ronco moved and Philip Foley seconded to adopt the agenda as presented.  The motion PASSED 
unanimously. 
Financial Reports:   

January 17, 2017 January 31, 2017 
YTD expenditures/revenue & budget bal.  
Monthly(Regular Format)Quarterly (New Format) 

Gen Fund Cash Position, Reserves, Trusts, 
and Investments 

Gen. Fund Gen. Ledger Summary (Detail New) Current Year Property Tax 
 Liens & Foreclosures Status 

 

Payroll and Invoice Warrants 
A. Payroll through Sunday, January 15, 2017 – Philip Foley moved and Ann Ronco seconded to 

approve the payroll through Sunday, January 15, 2017.  The motion PASSED unanimously. 
B. Invoices through Monday, January 16, 2017 – Ann Ronco moved and Philip Foley seconded to 

approve the invoices through Monday, January 16, 2017.  The motion PASSED unanimously. 
 

Guest Speakers & Committee Reports 
Input from Citizens on Unscheduled Items 
Sterling Lowe asked the Council about the snowmobile funds and stated that he had been told a couple 
of different things in visiting the town office.  Town manager Phillip G. Pitula stated that the one time 
he had spoken with Sterling he told him he would have to look into whether or not the funds had been 
sent out and if they were not they could still be forwarded to the club after receiving a request.  Mr. 
Lowe wanted to know why they would have to request the funds when it had been approved at Town 
Meeting?  Town Manager Pitula stated that all funds for organizations approved at town meeting are 
paid out after receiving written requests from those organizations which provides a clean paper trail for 
the Auditors to follow.  He further stated that many times groups have address changes or changes in 
leadership and the request insures we are sending the money to the correct person with the correct 
address.  Manager Pitula told Mr. Lowe that as soon as he receives the request for the funds it will be on 
the next Council Warrant to be paid out.  For complete discussion refer to audio. 
  

Town Manager Presentation  
 

Schedule of Meetings 



A.  Regular meeting of January 31, 2017 at Town Office, 7:00 PM.* 
 
Accept Minutes 
A. Council Minutes January 3, 2017 – (signature book) – Ann Ronco moved and Philip Foley seconded to 

approve the Council minutes of January 3, 2017.  The motion PASSED 4 for 1 Abstention 
(Ginn). 
 

Scheduled Items: 
Old Business 

A. Ready for Consideration 
1. Municipal Building Committee 

A. Municipal Building – Pricing of Buildings for sale (Ronco). Lewis & Malm 
report, site visit – 1/10/17 – Manager Phillip Pitula had provided the Assessors 
valuation for each of the properties that will be sold.  Peter Rioux stated he did 
not know that the properties would be sold in a bid type of sale and asked if 
maybe the parking lot could be included with the old town office instead of a 
separate item.  Manager Pitula stated that if someone wanted to bid on both they 
could.  Mr. Rioux also asked if there had been any cost overruns on the new 
building to which Manager Pitula stated not as of this date and that he did not 
anticipate any.  Peter Rioux also asked about the amount above the 1.5 million 
dollar bond to which Councilor Foley responded that the money would come 
from the reserves which the Town had put aside for the building and that the 
Council had voted on that before approving the contract.  Councilor Clisham 
pointed out that they had also set a cap that could not be exceeded without going 
back to town meeting.  Peter Rioux stated that he was at that meeting and 
thanked Councilor Clisham for that motion.  For complete discussion refer to 
audio. 

B. Winterport Sewerage Treatment Plant Information – (Continued) –  
B. Pending further action 

 

New Business 
1. Council Chair & Co-Chair – Appointment for the next 6 months – Philip Foley 

moved and Stephen Cooper seconded to appoint Ann Ronco as the Council Chair for 
the next six months.  The motion PASSED 4 for 1 Abstention (Ronco).  Philip Foley 
moved and Ann Ronco seconded to appoint Corey Ginn as Co-Chair during the same 
time frame.  The motion PASSED 4 for 1 Abstention (Ginn). 

2. Warrant Article Request – Tracy Gran Sr. – Mr. Gran presented to the Council a 
possible Warrant Article to name the new Fire Station after Stanley Bowden should 
the Council decide not to do it of their own volition.  Peter Rioux asked Mr. Gran if 
he could read the article out loud, which he did.  Joe Brooks stated that he was in 
support of this and that many residents would like this to take place.  Peter Rioux 
stated that the building should be dedicated to the Taxpayers of Winterport as they are 
the ones paying for it.  He further stated that maybe someone would donate the 
additional $160K for the rights to have the building named after them.  Councilor 
Clisham stated that’s a good idea similar to what took place at Bangor’s Cross Center 
and would help pay down the outstanding loan.  Tracy Gran believes it should be up 
to the people and not to a committee of five individuals.  Councilor Ronco asked how 
the Council could say no to one person and then go and dedicate it to another.  She 
further asked what would happen if they did not do anything and people presented 
petitions for an article, would they be able at that time to present their own as a 
Council or change the petition.  Town Manager Pitula stated that once the Council 
said no the residents have the right to present a petition and once they have met the 
requirements the Article would have to become part of the Warrant.  Councilor Ronco 
and Chair Cooper asked what happens if another group decides to do the same for 
someone else to which Town Manager Pitula stated that we would then have multiple 



articles for the same purpose.  He further stated that is why he advised the Council 
when this was first presented to advertise on our Web Page, Facebook page, and 
through the Town Crier asking for dedicatee nominations from our residents, along 
with the history of what an individual did for the town, setting a cut off date for 
submissions after which we could have this as a referendum question on the ballot the 
Tuesday before Town Meeting.  Joe Brooks stated he understands the Councils 
hesitance to do this themselves but thinks a warrant article would let the residents 
vote on it.  Greg DaSilva stated that he did not think this should be an article at Town 
meeting as it would cause the meeting to last forever and that he liked the Facebook 
idea and saw how many people responded positively to it.  He went on to say that he 
did not think this was going away and that the Council should maybe have it on an 
Agenda for a special meeting where people could come and discuss it.  He also stated 
it would be like a job interview in that they would have to present what this individual 
has done for the town so that everyone would be informed before voting.  Tracy Gran 
went on to state that everyone already knows Stan and that he needs 10% of the 
registered voters in Winterport who voted in the last Gubernatorial  Election, or 172 
people, to sign a petition to get this on the Town Warrant.  Joe Brooks went on to say 
that he doesn’t want this to create turmoil within the town.  Councilor Cooper asked 
what is wrong with no dedication?  Councilor Clisham stated we are putting the cart 
before the horse as the building is not completed yet.  Tracy Gran said this would be 
great for the town and that there would be hundreds of people show up for a 
dedication to Stan from our Town and elsewhere.  Greg DaSilva stated that if out of 5 
candidates everyone knows Stan would get the most votes than why not go ahead and 
name it after him.  He stated basically it will be a no win situation as you could upset 
people by naming it or not naming it after someone.  Larry White felt it should be in 
an open meeting where people could discuss this.  Joe Brooks reminded everyone that 
there is a time constraint in order to do anything and have it ready for Town Meeting.  
Councilor Ronco moved and Councilor Clisham seconded to table this item until the 
meeting of January 31 so that the Council can think about how to proceed.  The 
motion PASSED 3 for 2 against (Foley, Cooper).  For complete discussion refer to 
audio. 

3. Retail Marijuana Stores & Social Clubs – Proposal for Moratorium Ordinance 
(Councilor Ronco) – Continued – MMA Opinion – Town Manager Pitula pointed out 
to the Council that by law we can institute a moratorium on any law passed by the 
State except for those dealing with taxation according to an opinion by MMA’s legal 
counsel.  David Tuck asked the Council if the Medical Marijuana would be subject to 
this moratorium or be grandfathered.  Councilor Ronco stated that would be 
something to consider when putting together the ordinance.  Manager Pitula stated 
that MMA had provided a sample moratorium ordinance which just covers the new 
law and it is difficult to put an ordinance in place when we do not know the 
restrictions that the State itself will be proposing for this law.  Mr. Tuck stated that he 
was involved in this same thing in California and it would be good to have some 
reference to medical marijuana in order to prevent big Pharma from taking over 
everything.  Manager Pitula then reiterated that until the State sets some rules it is 
hard to draft an ordinance and that is why a moratorium is a good start as it stops 
anything from happening for 180 days and allows for an extention of an additional 
180 days.  Councilor Ronco stated many towns have already enacted moratoriums in 
order to deal with this situation.  Peter Rioux asked about the cost of having a 
moratorium ordinance to which Manager Pitula responded it would be minimal as we 
would need to have a public hearing and put that notice in a newspaper that covers 
our area.  Ann Ronco moved and Steve Clisham seconded to move forward with the 
drafting of a Marijuana Moratorium Ordinance.  The motion PASSED 4 for 1 
abstention (Foley).  For complete discussion refer to audio. 

4. Noise Ordinance Request – Michael Morris – Manager Pitula told the Council that he 
expected Mr. Morris to be hear to explain the need for an ordinance.  Chair Cooper 



asked Manager Pitula the reasoning to which he responded that an apartment building 
near Mr. Morris’s residence has a dumpster and that company comes between 3 and 4 
o’clock in the morning to empty it and it wakes him up.  Manager Pitula also stated 
that he experienced the same thing with 4 Points and Rosies Diner and he had told 
Mr. Morris that he would just go back to sleep and that it did not bother him that 
much.  Chair Cooper stated he doubted this happened every day and doesn’t see it as 
a big issue.  The Council took no action as Mr. Morris did not show up and Manager 
Pitula stated he would contact Mr. Morris to let him know.  For complete discussion 
refer to audio. 

5. Recreation Committee – Reappointment Gino Nardi – Ann Ronco moved and Philip 
Foley seconded to reappoint Gino Nardi to the Recreation Committee.  The motion 
PASSED unanimously. 

 
Legal:   
Appointments: 
 Conservation Committee – One Vacancy 
 
Correspondence/Significant Items 
 Outgoing 

1. Steve & Melanie Clisham – Sand Donation Thank you - Noted 
2. Scott & Libby Preston – Sand Donation Thank you - Noted 
3.   
4.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
 

Incoming 
1. MMA Letter – Property & Casualty Pool Audit - Noted 
2. MMA Kate Dufour – Overview of Governor LePage’s Proposed Budget - Noted 
3. Chris Rector (Angus Kings Office) – EPA Loans Available for Water Infrastructure 

Projects - Noted 
4. Gilbert & Greif – New laws on Drones & Marijuana -Noted 

 
 
Minutes/Agendas:  

1. Waldo County Commissioners – Court Session January, 18, 2017 - Noted 
2.  
3.  

 
Communications: 

A. Town Manager’s Report 
B. Response to Council Questions –  
C. Council Comments – Councilor Clisham asked Chief Doe the status of the fire truck.  Chief 

Doe expects it to be operational by the 1st of February.  Councilor Clisham further stated that 
maybe it should be hired out if we cannot meet the timeframe.  Councilor Clisham also stated 
that having the Naming of the Fire Station be put out to the highest bidder might be a good 
idea.  Town Manager Pitula stated that he did not think this is what the people had in mind 
when approaching the Council about having it named for someone.  He felt their idea was to 
honor someone who has done so much for the town not who has the most money.  Councilor 
Clisham stated that he did not agree with that reasoning and getting money to help with the 
cost is not a bad idea.  Councilor Ronco inquired about the MMA’s presentation about the 
Marijuana law and how she could go if available.  Town Manager Pitula told her to contact 
Maureen if she wants to go and we will make the arrangements. 

 
Signatures:  

Executive Session:  Personnel 30-A MRSA 2702 – Philip Foley moved and Ann Ronco seconded to 
enter into executive session for Personnel 30-A MRSA 2072 at 8:10 p.m.  The motion PASSED 



unanimously.  Steve Clisham moved and Ann Ronco seconded to adjourn from executive session at 8:28 
p.m.  Ann Ronco moved and Steve Clisham seconded to act in the affirmative on the donation of sick 
time banked days from one employee to another.  The motion PASSED unanimously. 

Adjourn:  Philip Foley moved and Ann Ronco seconded to adjourn at 8:29 p.m.   The motion PASSED 
unanimously. 

 
NOTE:   
Dates & Time of other meetings between January 17, 2017 & January 31, 2017 
Meetings:  Cemetery Trustees 1/18/17, Planning Board 1/19/17 
Training & Days Off:  1/16/17 Town Office & Transfer Station Closed MLK Jr. Day 
 
 
 
_______________________________________        ___________________________________ 
Stephen Cooper                                                             Ann Ronco 
 
 
 
_______________________________________        ____________________________________ 
Steven Clisham                                                              Corey Ginn 
 
 
 
_______________________________________ 
Philip Foley 


